Aberdaron Llanbedrog Llanengan Llanfaelrhys Llangian Llannor Pwllheli

Gwasanaethau Dydd Sul
Llanengan /Llangian 9am
Llanbedrog 10am
Aberdaron 10am
Pwllheli 10.30 am
Llannor 11.30am
Llanfaelrhys 2pm
Abersoch 4pm
Pwllheli 4pm 1af Sul
Llangian 5pm

Holy Eucharist [English]
Yr Offeren Sanctaidd / Holy Eucharist [bilingual]
Yr Offeren Sanctaidd / Holy Eucharist [bilingual]
Yr Offeren Sanctaidd / Holy Eucharist [bilingual]
Yr Offeren Sanctaidd
[Cymraeg]
Hwyrol Weddi [Cymraeg] 3yd Sul Cymun
Eglwys y Bont / Bridge Church at Capel Calfaria
Gosber a Bendith [Cymraeg]
Hwyrol Weddi / Offeren Sanctaidd [Cymraeg]

Gwasanaethau Wythnosol
Tuesday 10.30am
Wednesday 10 am
Thursday 9.30am
Thursday 10.15 am
Friday 3pm
Saturday 10am

Sunday Services

Pwllheli
Llanbedrog
Aberdaron
Aberdaron
Pwllheli
Pwllheli

Midweek Services
Holy Eucharist
[bilingual]
Holy Eucharist
[bilingual]
Silent Prayer
[30 min ]
Pilgrim Eucharist [bilingual]
Benediction & Evening Prayer
Holy Eucharist
[bilingual]

ALL VISITORS AND PEOPLE OF OUR LOCAL COMMUNITIES
ARE WELCOME
Ministry Area Leader Ven. Andrew Jones 01758 740919 andrewcarrolljones@gmail.com
Associate Priest Fr Huw Bryant 01758 614693 tadhuw@hotmail.com
Associate Vicar Rev Janet Fletcher 01758 760587 revjfletcher@btinternet.com
Newsletter Editor Andrew Howson 07734 855934 how50n@hotmail.com

MAE CROESO I’R HOLL YMWELWYR A PHOBL LLEOL

NADOLIG BRO ENLLI CHRISTMAS

Andrew Carroll Jones

A GIFT TO BRO ENLLI

Buaswn yn hoffi dymuno Nadolig Llawen i chi gyd a diolch am eith gwaith

It has now been three years since we re-opened the medieval shrine of Mair Morwyn

caled dros ein heglwysi yn ystod y flwyddyn diwethaf. Diolch hefyd am eich

Y Mor, Our lady of Pen Llyn in Pwllheli. We have celebrated special services of the seven

parodrwydd I helpu yn y siop elusen dros y tri mis arbennig iawn.

sorrows of Mary that connect the shrine to the Holy Well on Uwchmynydd at the other

I would like to take the opportunity to wish you all a very happy and blessed

end of our ministry area and pilgrims have received sprinkling from those holy waters.

Christmas and to thank you for your hard work in our respective churches

We have also seen pilgrims coming to sit in the shrine on quiet occasions and to seek

during the past year. Thank you also for all you did at the charity shop during

solace, healing and peace. One such pilgrim came, suffering from terminal cancer.

those special three months.

She did not ask for healing but for the strength to accept her death and find peace.

Rhagfyr / December

This she received and in thanksgiving organised a gift to the shrine upon her death,

13 Parti Nadolig Bro Enlli Christmas dinner 7pm Glynyweddw Arms

a piece of the veil worn by the Blessed Virgin Mary at the foot of the cross.

16 Carolau Llanbedrog Carols 6pm

The veil had been transferred in the early years of Christianity from Jerusalem to Constantinople when it was

23 Carolau Llannor Carols 3pm / Carolau Llanengan Carols 7pm

presented by the Byzantine Empress Irene to the Holy Roman Emperor Charlemagne. In 876 AD his descendant

24 NOSWYL Y NADOLIG / CHRISTMAS EVE

Charles the Bald gave the relic to the cathedral at Chartres where it is kept to this day in a golden reliquary

4pm Gwasanaeth y Preseb / Crib service Pwllheli

beside the high altar. The veil itself is more than six metres long and made of silk. Scientific studies have shown

4pm Gwasanaeth y Preseb / Crib service Aberdaron

It is of Syrian design, fine quality and dates to the time of Christ. The piece we have been given was removed

9pm Offeren Cyntaf y Nadolig / First mass of Christmas Llannor

From the full veil in 1829 and sealed with Spanish wax bearing the imprint of the coat of arms of Father

11pm Offeren Canol Nos / Midnight mass Aberdaron

Giuseppe Mancini, Archbishop of Sienna into a beautiful silver baroque monstrance. The accompanying

11.30pm Offeren Canol Nos / Midnight mass Pwllheli

document of authenticity is also signed by Father Mancini. The veil has been seen by Christians throughout

11.30pm Offeren Canol Nos / Midnight mass Llanbedrog

the centuries as a symbol of Mary’s continuing care and protection for God’s children and gives hope to all who

25 Y NADOLIG / CHRISTMAS DAY
9am Holy Eucharist Llangian
10am Yr Offeren Sanctaidd / Holy Eucharist Llanfaelrhys

10am Yr Offeren Sanctaidd / Holy Eucharist Llanbedrog
10.30am Yr Offeren Sanctaidd / Holy Eucharist Pwllheli

face difficult times as we contemplate the sorrows Mary endured in faith as she awaited the consulation and
joy of the resurrection.
We are now looking at plans as to how we can house this important relic, the only one
of its kind in Wales, so that it can be on permanent display for pilgrims to come and seek Mary’s prayers.

In the meantime, we plan to hold a Mass of Celebration for this wonderful gift at 2pm on Saturday 19th
January in St Peter’s, Pwllheli, to which all are welcome. Fr Huw Bryant

_____________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Christmas gift ideas from St Hywyn’s bookshop Aberdaron

Invitation from Revd Janet

Glass Christmas stars to hang in the window or on the tree,

in short chapters to dip in and out of over the Christmas holiday.

In the New Year I’ll be running a course for any who would like to learn more about the worship In our
churches, particularly for those who may feel called to lead non-Eucharistic / Prayer services and so be
commissioned into this Ministry. I’ll also be interested to hear from anyone in the Ministry area who feels they
would like to serve at the altar or lead prayers of intercession and I’ll either include this in the worship leaders
course or we can meet together at a different time. To find out more, or if you feel interested in any of the
above call Janet on 760587 or email revjfletcher@btinternet.com

The church shop is open every day 10am-4pm (cash or cheques).

More details of times and places will follow when I know how many people wish to attend.

specially commissioned by Anne Smith Glass Studio of Rhiw.
A Llyn Anthology : a book in which everyone can find something
of interest. A selection of stories, letters, poems and illustrations

